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Introduction
Personal and professional papers of an officer of the Missouri Farmers Association.

Box List

Box 1
Breech School—Drury College Advisory Council
Columbia Ambassadors
Cooperative Foundation
Eye Research Foundation
MU Active Volunteers—Council on Public Higher Education
MU Development Committee
MU Engineering Advisory Council
Museum Associates—membership
Photographs
RAY—biographical information
Speeches, 1969-1980
Valley Hope Association

Box 2
American Agriculture Movement
American Institute of Cooperation
Boonville Port Authority
Conferences with Representatives, key personnel, and auditors
Cooperative Month National Award nomination, 1980
Exchange Division—sale of Coast to Coast stores
Farm Credit Administration—Secretary
Farmers Forage Research Cooperative
Government relations
Kansas City Times article
MFA Oil—meeting with Indiana Farm Bureau
Missouri Cooperative Committee
National Council of Farmer Cooperatives (NCFC)—general, 1979 (Jul-Dec)
National Council of Farmer Cooperatives (NCFC)—general, 1980
RAY—Bulletins
Schulte, Otto

Box 3
(Jan-June)
Annual meeting, 1977, 1979, 1980
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Board of Directors
Budget progress reports, 1971-1978
Dues—MFA incorporated
Dues—MFA oil
Energy Action Committee
Energy Action Subcommittee
Excess Umbrella Liability Insurance
Legal and Tax Committee
Mid Year board meeting, 1976
Minutes

Box 4
National Council of Farmer Cooperatives
Nominating Committee
Policy statements
Resolutions Committee
Agricultural Cooperative Development International (ACDI)—General, 1975-1980
Annual reports
Audit reports
Board members—membership
By-Laws
Financial statements
Long range projection
Minutes

Box 5
Agricultural Cooperative Development International (ACDI)
Allocations
Egyptian trip, 1980
Energy Committee
Guatemala trip report
President’s report
Missouri Farmer’s Association (MFA)—Conventions, 1978-1980
National Council of Farmer Cooperatives
Energy Action Committee
Board meeting, 1973
Energy Crisis Action Group, 1973

Box 6
Farmers Export
Lion Oil Company
Contract
Federal Energy Office
Filing with the Federal Energy Office
Financial statements
General
Re prices
Terms of original contract
TOSCO
  General
  Proposal for oil shale demonstration plant
  Purchase and sales agreement with Phillips
  Report on oil shale meeting, Farms Cooperatives, and TOSCO
  Securities and Exchange Commission reports, 1974
  Understanding the National Energy Dilemma
  U.S. Department of Interior report on oil leasing
MFA—Political Action Committee
RAY—Check return
Speeches, 1981-1982

Box 7

International Energy Cooperative (IEC)
  Agenda of board meeting
  By-Laws
  Certificate of incorporation
  Consent to corporate action by board
  Consent to corporate action by shareholders
  Financial statements
  Financing formula
  General
  Minutes
  Service contract with LVO International
  Subscription agreements

LVO
  Annual reports
  Assignments by LOV Corporation to LVO International of Greek concession
  Audit reports
  General
  Budget forecasts and comparisons
  Contract with Columbian Geophysical Corporation
  Corporate plan
  Corporate structure of acquisitions
  Correspondence—Bartling Oil re Mytilini concession, Aegean Sea, Greece
  Correspondence—Portugal concession
  Correspondence—agreement with Ladd Petroleum Corporation
  Directors Consent to corporate action
  Employment letters and contracts
  Exploration activity report
  Exploration agreement with Greek state, 1972
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Financial statement
Forecast
Incentive bonus plan
Investments
Irrevocable letter of credit—Paximan Pacific to Bank of Egypt, expires 1977
Minutes
Newsletter
Partnership agreement—draft
Retainer agreement—J.A. Mohamed, Egypt, 31 July 1974
Shareholders consent to corporate action

Box 8

ACDI
General, 1981-1982
Proposal for Institutional Support Grant, 1982-1984

LVO
Agreement with Pexamin Pacific—terminates letter of agreement (14 Oct 1974)
By-Laws—LVO International
Corporate Records—LVO Australia
Corporate Records—LVO Greece
Corporate Records—LVO Indonesia
Corporate Records—LVO International
Correspondence—Nestos Plains prospect
Letter to Greek government—concession in Aegean Sea, 15 July 1974
Officers and Board of Directors
Report by Management

LVO—MFAOC-E, Incorporated
Assignment of rights of Pexamin Pacific
Assignment of West Cairo concession
General
Lease on Cairo office, 13 May 1974
Letter of guaranty, National Bank of Egypt
Minutes
Petroleum exploration and production—concession agreement between Egypt, the Egyptian General Petroleum Corporation and Pexamin Pacific, 23 May 1974
West Cairo (John H. Tippit AH)
West Cairo concession—agreement with LVO-International, 18 Dec 1974
West Cairo concession—operating agreement, 18 Dec 1974
West Cairo concession—participation agreement, 18 Dec 1974
West Cairo venture—meeting agenda
West Cairo venture—miscellaneous
West Cairo venture—No.1 partnership agreement

O. F. Warren Drilling Company
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Audit reports
Financial statements
Minutes
Miscellaneous

Box 9

ACDI
Long range plan, 1981-1985
Annual meeting of members and Board of Directors, 8 April 1981
Special meeting of members and Board of Directors, 4 Nov 1981
Annual Report—Oil
By-Laws
Literature
Long range projection—oil
Membership application blank
Minutes
News

Imperial, Incorporated
Audit report
Clark Manufacturing Company
Financial statements
Formulating plant—Albert Lea, Minnesota
General, 1977 and prior
Manager’s report

NCFC
Congressional hotline
General 1982, 1983
RAY—expenses reports

Box 10

Application for Director of Planning
Breech School Advisory Council
Correspondence—Exchange managers
Creach, Ormal
Experience, Incorporated
Farmers’ Cooperative Service, Washington, District of Columbia
Federal Land Bank, St. Louis
MFA—Research Farm
MO Young Farmers Association
MU Engineering Advisory Committee
NCFC
General, 1981
Minutes
News for Farmer Cooperatives
Newsletter
Western Union TWX system
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Oil—annual meeting, 1974
Oil—Sigma
Oil—statewide meeting, January 1974
Petro Disruption Act
Rouse, Russ
St. Louis Bank for Cooperatives
Service Corps of Retired Executives (SCORE)
Wiehe, Mark
Wilson, Bob
Women’s Progressive Farmers Association of Missouri, Incorporated

**Box 11**

Delegates
Delta Refining Company, Memphis, Tennessee
Goldman-Sachs and Company
Make It Yourself with Wool—contest
MFA Incorporated—Regional meeting, 1975
MFA Oil—Cushing Refinery
Miscellaneous loose papers
Missouri Oil Council
National Cooperative Refinery Association (NCRA)—General, 1975-1978
Oil—No lead gasoline
Oil Company
  Sales meeting, 1975
  Annual meetings, 1975, 1976

**Box 12**

American Institute for Cooperation (AIC)
  Audits
  Directory
  Dues
  Financial statements
  Membership information
  Minutes
  Newsletter
CF Industries
Cooperative Farm Chemicals Association (CFCA)
  Annual Reports
  Audits
  Budget
  Financial statements
  General
Imperial Packing Company
  Annual reports
  Financial statements
  General information, 1977-1979
Minutes
Universal Cooperative, Incorporated
   Annual reports
   Financial statements
   General
   Minutes

Box 13
CFCA
   Agendas
   Minutes
   Proposed Urea Plant expansion
Cooperative Fertilizers International (CFI)
   Agendas
   Annual reports
   Budget
   Financial statements
   General
   Indian Farmers Fertilizer Cooperative—news
   Management reports
   Minutes
Farmers Union Central Exchange
Mississippi Chemical Corporation (MCC)
   Annual reports
   Audits
   Costal Chemical
   Florida Phosphate properties
   General
   MisCoa
Missouri Farmers Association (MFA)

Box 14
Grain Kansas City
   General
   Audit reports
   Minutes
   Financial statements
Grain St. Louis
   General
   Audit reports
   By-Laws
   Budget
   Forecasts
   Financial forecasts
   Minutes
MFA
Land O’Lakes
Land O’Lakes—propane study
Land O’Lakes—seed proposal
Miscellaneous farmland
St. Louis Grain
Annual board meeting, I and II, 27 June 1979
Board meetings
   25 October 1978
   30 January 1979
Cahokia Elevator purchase
General

Box 15
General files
Grain St. Louis—retirement plan study
Miscellaneous loose papers
St. Louis Grain
   Additions to elevator A
   Cooperative Proposal
   Wet Corn Plant